BUDGET / AGM – 2017
EXTRA – CURRICULAR REPORT
Good Evening Ladies and Gentleman
My Extra – Curricular report includes the sport and cultural highlights for 2017, as well as the Grade
tours.
Swimming - The A-Team finished in 17thplace in the Johannesburg Primary Schools A-League this
year and the B-Team in 5th place in the Johannesburg B-League.
In the highlight of the season, the West Rand Gala, CKPS finished in Third place.
Our annual CKPS Night Gala was a success this year ending in First place.
Netball – Our netball did exceptionally well this year. All coaches went for grading and training and
we introduced various new aspects to our netball.
Our mini-netball did exceptionally well in their tournaments. Players attended a mini netball
workshop with Adri van Wyk in the first term. These skills enabled them to grow as netball players.
Our senior netball had a very busy and successful year. Selected U/12 and U/13 girls went for D12
trails this year and unfortunately did not go through to the second round. Our players went on tour to
Camp Discovery in April, where they were coached by Provincial players. Our U/10 players were
undefeated, winning both sport’s days as well as their league. The U/12 girls also did exceptionally
well obtaining second position in their league.
Overall our netball players have grown and matured thanks to all the additional experiences and
activities that they attended.
Hockey – 2017 was not as busy as the previous season. Our under Open girls won the league this
year. The other age groups also did well. We entered U/13 girls’ in a tournament held at St.
Andrews and girls performed well.
Congratulations to the following players who were selected to play in the D 12 Hockey teams:
Catlyn de Ponte, Miguel Alberquerque and Jordan Mellett in the U/13 teams and Jayen Pillay,
Keagan Labram and Antonio De Ponte in the U/12 team. Our u/12 boys went for trials last week and
three boys made it to the D12 team for next year. Antonio de Ponte, Luthando Gule and Jayen
Pillay.
Soccer
This is the biggest sport at CKPS with over 200 boys and girls taking part in practises and matches
during a season. U/11, 12 and 13 went on a pre-season soccer tour to Camp Discovery, which
definitely prepared our teams for the season.
Our U/10 soccer team won the K.O Competition.
All teams performed admirably in the CKPS and WPPS winter sports days with our Soccer ending
in Second at WPPS sports day and in First place at our annual CKPS Sports day this year.
Five U/13 boys Nkazimulo Sithole, Sihle Khoza, Dayn Hughes, Simeon Dikobe, Etahn De Jager and
two educators were selected to represent the Province at the Bill Stewart National u/13 week in
Limpopo. Soccer continues to be strong at CKPS and we hope to reach even greater heights in the
coming seasons.
Athletics – Our Athletics team made it to the TOP 5 Prestige meeting in the English Primary
Schools Athletics A-League this year and ended in fifth place. Our Coaches input was exemplary all
round with great attention assigned to the finer details, especially in the relays. The relays seem to
be our strength and put us on the map for next term.

Cricket – CKPS once again hosted a cricket clinic. The U/11 and u/13 teams went on the annual
tour to Jubaweni. It seemed to pay off because the U/11’s had an excellent season. A number of
our players were selected for Central West: u/10 - Luke Jones, u/11 - Nathan du Toit, u/12 –
Braydon Cronjé and Aziyaan Domingo, u/13 – Cameron Govender and Jordan Mellett.
Our Oval Cricket Pitch has been upgraded for next season.
Chess – This year has been an exciting year for the chess players. Apart from the league, friendly
matches against neighbouring schools were also organised. We have 5 Learners that have made it
to the Roodepoort Chess team.
Tennis – We have had a total number of 20 children entered into the league teams, thus increasing
competition and interest in the sport. The League results are as follows:
U14 Gold Team placed in 4th Position
U11 Green team placed in 2nd Position
U14 Green Team placed in 2nd Position
We would also like to congratulate two of our Tennis players, Antonio de Ponte and Caitlyn de
Ponte who has made it to the District Squad.
We are not only performing well on the sports field, but also make our mark on the cultural, mainly
under the leadership of Mrs Van Eeden.
Choir –Our Choir will be performing at our CKPS Carols Evening on the 1st of December 2017.
Dance
CKPS participated in the Tswane Youth Festival at the Pretoria State Theatre for a second year and
their performance was outstanding and did us proud this year.
Tours
During the weekend of 13 - 14 October our Grade 3’s went on an Educational and adventure tour to
Achterbergh just off Robert Broom.
Our K4J group also went to Achterbergh this past weekend and thoroughly enjoyed it.
This coming weekend the 27th to 29th October 2017 the Gr 4’s will be touring to Ukutula Lodge in
North West Province, the Gr 5’s to Kwalata in Limpopo Province, the Gr 6’s to Thaba Morula in
North West Province and the Gr 7’s to Maranaman in the Free State.
Finally, I would like to thank all the teachers and coaches for their time and effort, especially over
weekends, and some during the holidays. Your willingness and enthusiasm were always evident,
when it came to planning tours, clinics, coaching courses and tournaments. Without your expertise
and support none of the above would be possible.
Thank you Ladies and Gentlemen.

